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By Way Of Mention
LoU Baattla

Mr. and Mrs. Frank CrowelJ and
daughter were recent guest* of Mr.
and Mr*. Hobert Humphries of Zoar.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith were
recent gusst* of the letter's sister,' Mr*. Vic Frederick of Salisbury.

F. S. Humphries was a recent vlsi'i
tor in Soar.

Mill*rdv Metcalfe of the army air
corps Is en an extended leave to Ms
wife. Mrs. Millard Metcalfe.

Mr. Leo Beattle attended the funera!of Mr. Keuben H. Graham in j
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Tear out this ad for reminder.
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If your radio is sputtering and
hissing it is time to worr.v. Bring'
it to the CITY HADIO SERVICE
.if it is repairable,, we'11 fix it
like new.

CITY RADIO
SERVICE

Battleground Roadi
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Charlotte last weak. '

Mr. aad Mrs. John Bmith and Mr.
ad Mrs. Robert Btamey, all of HickoryHunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Boyd Kiley.
Mrs. R. Leo Biautou spent the pastweek with her brother. Mr. Acle

Lovelace of Clover, 8. C.
Pvt. and Mrs. Millard Metcalfe announcethe birth of a daughter, MildredJoyce, July'8th.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hope spentthe past week with relatives in Char

lotte.
Mrs. J. I. Hope spent 8unday in

the Bethlehem community.
Mrs. Julia Lands of Bpartanonrgreturned to her home Saturday after

spending several days with her sister.Mrs. W. O. Fslls.
Mrs. B. Lee Blanton has her her

guests this week her granddaughter,"Miss Ruth Blanton of Cliffside and
her niece. Miss Margaret Ann Lovelaceof Clover.

J. W. Early of the Paratroopers is
spending this week with his mother.

Good Washing Meat
Routine use of commercial

bleaches is likely to weaken fabrics.No bleaching method is a good
» * -L' "

n . 1U1 Kuuect waning too
ringing.
STATE OF_NOKTil" CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLEVELAND.
NOTICE 8EBVXNO SUMMONS BY

PUBLICATXON
In The Superior Court Before The

1 Clerk.
J. H. Ware and wife, Ethel Ware,

Petitioner*
v*.

W. E. Ware and wife, Edna Ware,
VeMleta Ware Hleka and husband, /.
O. Hick*, Clyde Ware, aingle, L. L.
Ware and wife, Verner Ware.

Defendant*
The defendants, W. E. Ware and

wife, Edna Ware, will take notice
that an action entitled as above has
beetn commenced in the Superior
court of Cleveland County, NorBi
Carolina, for the purpose of selling
the land* of the late N. M. Ware, de
ceased and foi a division of the proceeds;and the said defendants will
further take notice that they are requiredto appear at the office of the
clerk*of the superior court in Shelby,
North Carolina, within ten days afterthe completion of the service of
summons by publication and answer
or demur to the complaint of said actionor the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in sain
complaint.

This the. 15th day of July, 1048.
E. A. Houser, Jr.

Clerk of the Superior Court for
Clevelaud County
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Eat Cake
Today's acuta housing shortage

was in plain view ten yaars agoExperts In the business of buildlnj
and equipping homes were writinjarticles and making speeches bad
in the 19S0's forcasting what the]
called the building boom of th<
1940's. They supported their pre
dictions with sound reasoning ant
leaders in many equipment ttnei
arranged to meet the demand.
A quick look at census figures

years before Pearl Harbor, woulc
have convinced almost soybod]
that an unusually big share (saj
20%) of the U. S. population woulc
reach an age to be married be
tween 1940 and 1946. Patently thh
would call for more places to live
cm, true to form under free en
terpriie, business men began get
ting ready quietly to serve thii
marnet, Dut war interfered.

Plans Not Executed.
Wars always frustrate plans, anc

few were revised more In Work
War II than those of the buildinj
trades. Priorities on materials
general shortage of labor and the
compelling urge for victory changed
most things but the predicted neec
for. mora housing came right 01
schedule. It is even bigger thar
experts estimated ten years ago be
cause war retarded building anc
accelerated marrying.
Plans made before the war foi

meeting this expected peak demanc
are still workable plans. If indua
try were free today as it was then
people who want homes would b«
getting thlm a great deal faster
I believe Herbert U. Nelson of the
National Association of Real Estate
Boards has proved that Washingtot
bureaucracy is chiefly to blame foi
today's housing shortage.

Facts to Remember
It's an old story that America ha!

housing a plenty, and it was always
true until right lately. France
England and other European countriesthat have endured regulatior
of home building since World War 1
have been short of housing mean
while. Bureaucracy got a firm grit
on American building during Vorlc
War II and now hates to let-go
shortage or no shortage.
The O.P.A. is the sorest bunion or

the toe of our progress. Here is ar
illustration: Manufacturers of fii
doors got caught behind increased
manufacturing costs and askec!
O.P.A. for permission to raise price:
7fc per door. It was refused. Re
suit: No doors by mass production
Carpentefq can build dooriB when
they hang them, of Course, at much
loss of time and at several timet
normal cost.

Industry Is Ready.
A similar man-made muddle built

« 1.
« wmcuvi a ui wmuuw SttStl
There's almost no end to the rostei
of crippling rules in this one industry.Miles Colean, a thoroughly respectedWashington economist, sayi
that industries producing building
materials are fully reconverted, ful
capacity restored. Still the mosl
productive nation of history is hand
cuffed and can't house itself. Whyl
A price-fixing agency, while proclaimingits loyalty to the people,

has refused many small strategk
upward revisions, thus halting production.Consumers do without
things or pay amazing prices foi
makeshifts. It savors of the Marie
Antoinette school of thought. On beinginformed that by reason of hei
extravagance her subjects had nc
bread, she said "Let them eat
cake."

It is much ha.uer to brc°'l chickensfor high eurg pro'iactiou than for
high meat production
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w«tf «f IT nil !'
ta the early pan of the 11th ceiv

Ivy* ee it ie MM, a larectouo wolf, >
track terror km the hearta af aU 2

Inhabitants of OkbMa. la Italy. To
satiety his groat hunger ha weak,fnow aoaee of the people aa hia I
periodic virita la the city. WL Fran-1
da of Aerial, boweear. woe able la 1

extract from the wolf a pravlaa |that he would not Injure the people
> af Gabble any topper aad thop, la

turn, would provide euActawt asur*
t tshnient lor him. other than Hi*
I aahras, of oourae. Luc-OUelw Martaoo portrayed thla legend In a paintr lag entitled "La Loup d'Agnbblu"
> which la la the museum la Lille,

France.
I
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WEOBO NEWS
»

1. By Mr». Jessie G tostne.
*'

'

r !
|' Kev. Jasper Hire, pastor of Hire
. Chapel chureh in the Compart eomniu ;
I uity returned home Friday night aft- >

> er visiting h;a brothers. Bishop Bam- |uel Hire of I'hiladelphia. I'a., ami
" Mr. Converse Kiee of Montclair, N. J. |' He also visited friends in New York,

u«.. t t» '
o«v. kj. x. c-ocuran, pastor or ByIDum Chapel A. M. L'. Zion c-hurrn.

i,and hi* congregation will render ser*I vice at Rice Chapel cuut'c.i Sunday
'afternoon, July HI, at .1 o'clock. On

i Sunday night at 8 o'clock the Rev.
I: Grady Odom will be the speaker. The
I'.public is cordially invited to attend.
I, these services. Rev. Jasper Rice is
> pastor, and Mrs. Laura Rice is secrej;tary.

! The Senior Missionary Circle of
" Mt. Olive Baptist church extended a
>; cordial invitation to the public to at-
'; tend a service Sunday, July 21, at 8 1
> p. m. Rev. R. F. Kilgore. pastor of I* First Baptist church, Earl, N. C., will I
| preach the sermon. Mrs. Beatrice Pat I
( terson is president of the Circle. Rev
j! J. C. Mitchell, pastor.
*J Miss Jeanette Surratte returned
home from Wilmington. Del., Sunday

I after spending a month with her brofther, Mr. John Sursatte and family.Mrs. Annie Webb of Gastonia was
. a visitor at Ebenezer Baptist churc..
i Sunday morning. *

t Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Roberts and
* daughter. Miss Daisy Lee Roberts and
j Mr. Hazel Brown Of Philadelphia are

visiting in Kings Mountain Mr.
1 Roberts and Mr. Brown will return
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I'rMay. U 0| tn. Mr. J. A. Gibson is in ctiarKev.U. H. Moore a# Statess itle j(o. Those interested in tile piaytraachadut Adam* t'Uai>W A. M. K. j urouiol appreciate the work .loue bylion church (Sunday. Mr. K. H. Hyer*. toward buildingThe playground at l>av i.lsou ». hool aeats for the children.

.ON THE SAFE SIDE. I
If you check on the present values of your propcrty, and get adequate protection, vou"' be nn I
the safe side.

The Arthur Hay AgencyFtrwt Nation*' Bank Bld» Phoue 183
"All Kinds of Insurance"

I Motcpeepiedriak AtlanticAle

AUTO LOANS
FINANCING - REFINANCING

Quick, Efficient, Confidential Service
Sea «T?nr»TT»
MVW *VWWJUk (

HOME Finance CompanyGastonia, N. C.
Main Street In Front of the Postoffice

Phone 2035

acle Feeds and Mishes
adients and protein meals are scarce, PINmashes

are made to the same high 3land heretofore.

is, ask your dealer for PINNACI*E products

Manufactured by

.re & sons
I

Eliminate Wash Day
Igery - I Send My
es to the Laundry"
too, can eliminate washday
a these hot days by using the
V. Thfl 1nv rnaf will^ * . »w * W"Ww vrm OUA|/i AOV

s Mountain Laundry* |BlfvpP^1 Mwmey / Phone 270|j


